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Ir.. kichael J. Levyt- 
1418 21 st., vW  
',Washin:tou, D.C. 20006 
'.'Dear hickey, 
rs 

. I'm sorry we have not been.able'to get together21raVelidnot easyfor 
now but on each °tray last-two trips to DC Jim J-esar'..either:epoke to you are tried: 
I pi-osuwe he didn t get you by the night of'2/17 beeauseyou did-not meet me:where 
I said I'd b..: early the next morning: 	. 

I don't'know when 	be there again but)lim:Will. 
There really is nothing I can do aeoutthe'foatered'.,Mythelogies,SoMpiimeti',.t.  

get'annoying enough-for me to react out mostly I ignore them.As Irremember:A4OU4,7;:.! cipboned when-Iswas-off on a rather intensive tiiipfor.one,:with my . currentbedlOWPre' 
jblems. 4y wife relayed the message and I not onlYjoOk'itas of.:serious-purposerbut, 
'','appreciate it. That was mid-December. While withf-reminding-froM.:My wife and 
Olave no7clear recollection of your earlier call,have:wdoubtth2ilt yoWdid 
4iew up over something. 

. 	 • 	. 	• . 	. 	. As of now, with all I'm into and limitationdof the time I can work,mynpectro 
. 	. 

)t:NAA interesVis in,a). bringing out what ia - itill'aUppresSedand-.b) perfectinethaVii ,-. 	- * 	 0 record. On the second, including to save the 1, 	: 	 I,. - 
yiy own record on this is persistently'-misrepresented 	always offs 

n,snyone:'ITWedrpublid ,withacme-of -Whatntgoi ss-spon:asgotM.'41*PAIIP04,140 called "all" 4/25/75 at a New YOrkVity4reas'icenference.SOMejtarellkAP 
licoi4es.'AImostr anybody can have copies now, as at anytime Sarlier:vnctif.44bad 
fgovernment -firaY.cOmmitted, in writing. 

It iea--.pommon-practiseto write requeste:behind-Mei letting JiMfand: 
:Ahe cost and the-great'burden•and picking up':-Obipdforthe-COst-  of zero 

i6lake great -claims and boasts in Self-prothotionfdpn't7really care:thatIA•
ipAbOutotherdreusing my condoms, so to speak, I 4o wish they hadconcerneabot?. , 
Una they have'holes. There are very few,peoplel'who have-4i 'reallY .goodiObimSUO!:. 

material and.of these judgement is not alwaysgood,:espacially4oliticalA004Aqn 
party sense). These and those-who pretend an'expsrtise;they do notfliavaiie 

hquse thingdup.'iu dislikeaof' this is neither personal nor selfish as4niti146X 
stay with this, you'll learn. 	•. . 	. • 

So, if you haye'reason to believe 	jihen'Lane startedhie-,effors.:W„.. re self-7promptions - oUt of this and when despite - all,hiabigtalk-baC4400i14, 
ther of2the-Priginal suits -or any - r. he:.'-gotanythingdidartitwould'be46d4,5404 •. 

im to know' for use' in court. The , poasibilityexista4hat you4O.'kiinw:what'I:tailk*V12.  ifetook-from-yourcall..If. not and4f: youdonit*Sntme..:itpgopv0r0Q1Dif'iniitJO 
are perfectly welcomdto g*over,140a0.'have.-If 	What'Yon..d.O,*te*: 

. welcome yelv:are :'welcome to copies. .I also have a cOnsiderable:e4ectionfrom scientifi0.iteret 
ToU'areJielcome to make' copies here for thd:act4.1,60Pt':0 	 tbe':,Co.py4xigp . .  Vern not Suivosed to stand still very long.jf ,yon-Want4Unarry the effort 
'literature forward (if you have•not-done 	 own) 	cal0)e- helpful-!t0.*44i00drte,,,Z, no :writing plans of:Any kind on. this:, :yourGalidgher::interView::oan'bever 	or. ''tiVV 

thiik.it would be worth the time to make aa:,doMpleteawritten:record Ot*.t;as.you 
ilow.can.:Ofthe raw material, I think I know pretty w41:What.wad,withheldbecanee*t 
that has, to have been done and was:not'given:toilefilscilow.beyond • .  	. 	 .r`done and.  is denied. Thidis 'separate from whatehould'haveTbeea but I can't proVe:Waec, 

.;:Porry about the typos. 'Thanks and best, aarold 
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